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DONTWHIP!
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w ith Harih Cathartics but
take "Cascarets."

jf JIL,

! A Easter Clothing
Everyone must occasionally five to

the bowels some regular help or else
svffer from constipation, bilious at-

tacks, stomach disorder", and ick

into activity with harsh cathartics. H

What the liver and bowels need is' 1MEvery druggist in town your druggist and everybody's drug-fi- st

has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel. They
all give the same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while Dodson's
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and gives better results," said a
prominent local druggist

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead 1

t

X

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER
SNAPPY AND UP-T- O DATE LINE OF MEN'S

AND BOYS' SUITS.

ALSO A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SHIRTS AND
NECKWEAR.

DONT FORGET TO SEE US BEFORE BUY-IN- G

YOUR EASTER SUIT.

a gentle and natural tonic, one that
can constantly be given without
harm. Ti e gentlest liver and Lowel
tonic is "Cascarets." They put the
liver to work and cleanse the colon
and bowels of all waste, toxins and
poisons without griping, they ner-e- r

sicken or inconvenience you like
Calomel, Salts, Oil, or Purgatives.

Twenty-fiv- e million boxes of Cas-
carets are sold each year. They work
while you sleep. Cascarets cost so
little, too.

Some Of The Needs Of the Young
People Of Asheboro IJM

Dodson' Liver Tone is personally
guaranteed by every druggist who

sella it. A large bottle costs but a

few cents, and if it fails to give easy
relief iq every case of liver sluggish-

ness and constipation, you have only
to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting,-

purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.

Take a spoonful at night and wake
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in-

convenience all the next day like vio-

lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you win feel
weak, cick and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver
Tone instead and feel fine, .'ull of
vigor and ambition.

The Wood Cash Clothing Co.

LSHEBORO, N. C.

One of the patrons of the Courier
has suggested that one of the great-
est needs of the young people in Ashe-
boro is the introduction of a business
course and a Home Economical course
in the Asheboro High School. Accord-
ing to statistics in the past few years
about 80 per cent of the young people
receive all their education in the high
schools, the remaining 20 per cent
going away to the various' colleges.
Our patron says that the above named
course will be of great benefit to trie
young people who do not have the
advantages of a college education and
to those who are unable to have a
college education will receive here in
our own schools training which will
fit them for every phase of life. Ashe-
boro is going foward in many lines of
improvement. The. streets are being
improved. The time is not far distant
when the present school building will
have to be enlarged or we will have to
have a new building. All of these
things cost money, but none of them
will amount to as much as the as will
the proper education for the young
people of our community. Let us hear
what the people think of this sjggest--
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s is HereFor rosy cheeks,
happy smiles, white

Ride a

Harley
Davidson

Motorcycle
This Summer

teeth, stood appetites
and digestions. aid Easter Only a Few Days Off

if ltS
IK as

Place Your Orderbenefits are as GREAT
its cost is SMALL!

begin to put onf It is lime to lay aside your winter clothes and
your Spring outfit.I

With
C. L. tritz

AGENT FOR RANDOLPH COI NTY

ASHEBORO, N. C.

It satisfies the desire for
sweets, and is beneficial, too. i

The new season's most fascinating Suits for men and womenSealed Tight Kept RigM f:
F.2 young and old. A complete line of ready-to-we- ar Ladies' Suits,

If It Is
Your Child

PAGES
Flavor 1

-- After
Every
Meal" rmi.iunft wru inwKdcHi- -

XL Jf CROUP!

Dresses and Fancy Waists.

Shoes in abundance, in high and low quartered, to fit and suit
from the baby and up. Prices rea-sonabl- e.

Our Millinery is Here

There are many beautiful and stylish creations in the Spring
Millinery this year, and we have now on exhibition some of the

choicest of them all.

Wagger Clothing Company

Lasts
A12

t, w t PERFECT GUMTlftAti
COLDS

salveWpneumonia

FORMULA
CAMPHOR OIL WINTENGREIN
OIL EUCALYPTUS MENTHOL

PETROLATUM OIL TURPENTINE
LANUM (WOOL PAT)

vTJ

Dependable Spark Pings

Will assure you of the best
external Croup remedy yet
found. A convenient con-

tainer no rough edges no
Stained flannels. Quick re
lief.

RANDLEMAN, N. C.

i
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Have your motor washed out and
filled with Quaker State oil. Notice

the difference in the way it runs and
the power it givea.

Quaker CUte, the tested oil, made
of real Pennsylvania erode oil.

CAROLINA. AUTO COMPANT
Price 50 CentsV

C3

II HEARTBURNCoils morei Worth morel.

Aahebor. N. C.

8TUDEBAKEBS

BEOS

ACME TRUCKS

or heavineu liter meal r
tncml annoying maniiettatior
of add-dyspepti- a, .1 your Druggist hasn't it ashij lu n why
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GET READY FOR EASTER

A complete line of Hats, Pumps, and 0x
fords just received. Also Men's Cloth-- .
ing, Ginghams, Voiles, Etc

pteaftant to take. T&vtrallxm
actdlta and help restore'

. t normal digestion.
MADf ft COTT ftOWNH

MAaxas or kotts imulbw
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V. H. 'KING DRUG CO.

Raleich, N. C
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ASHEBORO BARGAIN HOUSE

Om can't Judfft th Mtrlotlmn of
oim men.br ui mm 01 their flaffa.
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